
MAINE 25,000
FOR G.O.P. SAYS

T. ROOSEVELT
Chtcaeo. JXL. Sept. 4 Ueut. CoL

Theodore Roosevelt arrived this
morning to start his western speak --

inr trin with Raymond Robins. Mr.
Roosevelt was fresh from his Maine
trip, and declared Republicans would
carry that state by 25,00 as com-
pared with 4000 four years ago. He
ia the nest of his sister. Mrs. Alice
Roosevelt

, and senator
Harry S. New, at Republican national
headquarters here. Mrs. Long-wort-

ia preparing to take the stamp also

StTGtR ME GIYH BOND.
Salt Lake City. Utah. Sept. 4 Ball

n the sum of 910.000 was famished
ie?terday by each of the eight di-
rectors of the Utah-Idah- o Sugar eom-na-

of Salt Lake, named in a sugar
profiteering- - complaint filed here.

Tenement, extra good bay.
Lee Newman, Ph. 4004.

805 S. El Paso St. Adv. -

Sell Liberty Bonds to CnrtUs A CoAdv

Quality
Counts at Our

Two Stores
In choosing your drug
store, remember that char-

acter counts for everything
where the question of
health and safety are con-

cerned. We adhere strict-

ly to the principle that
quality is all that counts in

medicine. Of course, when

it comes to patent medi-

cines, toilet articles, etc.,
we an give you the same

prompt service as on pre-

scriptions.

SUN
DRUG CO.
The REXALL Stores
Store To. 1 Texaa and Mesa.

Phone 791--
Store "So. 2x San 'Antonio and

OHve.
Phone 2637-

7H AV&KON QSgXJTY 1XJMBEH

49S.

The been obtained
in Diabetes
certain and
cious of Warner's Diabetes
Remedy, an herbal preparation of 40
years

A user
"Tour medicine is miracle me.

My weight reduced from 167 to
114 lbs. I hospital in
despair. Hundreds peo-
ple never live to

my studio. leaving
hospital I saw your began
use at to

Is saying to

COX REPEATS
LIE CHARGE TO

REPUBLICANS
Wis-- Sept. 4. Invading

Wisconsin on the second day of his
western tour. Gov. Cox today

his pounding; of Republican
campaign contributions and his dis-
cussion of the league of nations.

Starting from Chicago this morn-
ing. Cox made his first speech
at Kenosha, following that with a
rear platform address at Racine.

In this city, it was announced, a
continual round of entertainment and
speech making would take place, five
addresses being on schedule. The

principal speeches were at
the state fair 10:30 a. m. and
Plankington hall tonight. He will
spend Sunday in Chicago.

In his addresses here. Gov. Cox
asked Republican chairman "Will H.
Hays alleged quotas In
the "official bulletin" of the

treasurer, and concluded with
this observation'

If you told the truth on the
atand under oath Mr. Upbam

national treasurer)
la his official capacity misrepre-
sented you. This contradictory

shows that you are
either perjurer or Mr. TJpham Is

falsifier. If the latter be true.
then It Is your duty to discharge
him as treasurer. If yon do
do so the American people can
draw their own

Cox also asked senator
some auestlons

on the league of nations. Call-
ing attention to the senator's speech
of August 28. In which he said that
congress could keep the
nation out of war but morally could
not do so. Gov. Cox said:

Abu naming unesiions.
'Answer this, senator Harding, yes.

or no. Do you mean tnat you are
to our assuming any moral ob

ligation in our international rela-
tions?

Then In the same speech'you say
It is not uncommon for the advo-
cates of the league of Versailles
contrast unfavorably The Hague
tribunal, on the ground the
tribunal lacks teeth. Very welL "Very
welt let's put teeth into If Please
answer, yes or no, in the of your
statement, to this: 'Does the putting
of teeth Into it mean the assuming
of an to exert moral or
physical force, or bothr

Tn one part of your speech you say
bat this nation will not he made

to appear as a "welcher because no
will be assumed. How do

you reconcile this with your program
of "putting teeth into The Hague
tribunal? This approaches the crux
of the " whole ana the
American people are entitled to know
your mted.

Tliere can no evasion. It was
possible in the senate for you
Aeran 1 si oiionim and iroll calls.
but you cannot do it either as candi
date or as presiaeni- - 19a muai er

yes or no. Executive duties.
unlike legislative, either

or clear evasion

To rear platform crowd at Keno- -

Here's A little Suggestion For The

Man Who Doesn't Need To Build
It is remarkable., how a little lumber, a. Httle paint and a good irork- -.r i,,fn 1 ra.hinn.A nnt.nf-Btvl- a honae Into

na attractive norae One man spent few hundred dollars ana inerf
very day the simple improvements were he was onerea xi.ivw
more tMe property than he had ever been offered before.

The Improvements he had made were better than a 100 per eenf In--

Bnt it isn't the money investment that ought to be con-
sidered. Maybe mother and the are dissatisfied with the plain old
house. The Beichborhood has been beautifying and your folks, too, may
long for those attractive little features make the passerby pause
and say: "Now there's a neat little home."

Come in zjA see us. And we can supply the materials!

Rheinheimer Lumber Co.
Telephone

Old Herbal Remedy
Relieves' Diabetes
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Fledras and Alameda Streets.

me that I look better than ever be-
fore. I tip the scales at 138 lbs. and
working again to the astonishment
of all. Feel splendid and people say
I am looking better. Every word I
have written is true, and I can prove
it oy nunareos that Knew or my con-
dition. Jules Frlquet. 513. West First
Street. Los Angeles. CaL"

Warner's Safe Diabetes Remedy Is
made from herbs and other beneficial
ingredients and has been on the mar-
ket 40 years. Get a bottle today.

Sold by leading druggists every-
where. Sample sent on receipt of
ten cents. Warner's Safe Remedies
Co, Dept. 396. Rochester, N. T.

A Li- -

For All Purposes

Oak and Mesquite

For Grates And Fireplaces

PROMPT DELIVERY

HEID BROS., Inc.
Fuel, Feed and Building Material

Phone 36 Texas and DaBas Sts.

ABUSE NO PART

OF CAMPAIGN IS

HARDING'SPLAN

Feels It His Duty to Be
Tolerant of Those Who

Differ From Hira.

MUST CONSTRUCT,
NOT TEAR DOWN

America First, Not Ap-
peals to Special Classes,

His Theory.
jtARION. 0 Sept. 4. A determina- -

1V1 ln uard against "clamor,
insincerity and abuse' in his

campaign for the presidency, was ex-
pressed by senator Harding today in
a talk to the marine band which
serenaded his residence during a visit
here on recruiting duty. The nominee
said he felt it a duty to be tolerant
of those who differ with htm. and not
to "drag the attention of the peo-
ple Into the mire."

"As I see it." said senator Hard
ing. "I must not, as I seek to gain
votes for my party, yield to the temp-
tation which often comes to men who
are candidates, to make false appeals
and appeals which, though they might
be successful at the moment, do not
serve truth nor do not meet the re-
quirements of our national dignity.
Slust Concentrate On Construction.

"As I see it, I must not drag the at-
tention of the American people into
a mire when it Is their whole hearted
desire that their attention should bo
centered on the problems which ire
all wish to face bravely and wisely
and together. As I see it. I must con
centrate my attention on construc-
tion and not on abuse. As I see it
I must be patient and tolerant with
those Americana who may differ from
me.

"As I see it, if 2 were to stoop to
insincerity, to mere clamor, to po-
litical expediency, to appeals to
special classes, I would be failing in
that purpose which I trust shall al-
ways be mine; not my own interest:
not even the interest of my party
first, but America first."
aha. on the way to Milwaukee, the
.governor asked the Eenoshans to vote
"as the American soldiers shot to
end the war."

Cox Says Republicans
Are Guilly of Perjury

Kalamazoo, Mich. Sept. 4.
of perjury In the Chicago inves

tigation ny zae senate commniee 01
the Republican campaign con in na
tions was made here Friday night
by Gov. James AL Cox. Sfmocratie
presidential candidate, in a speech
closing the first day of his western
campaign.

Referring' to denials, by Republican
leaders of his Pittsburg charges that
a Republican quota list of JS.14S.0M.
was made for 51 cities. 90v. Cox said.

Ton know that when denial was
made at Chicago of the existence of a
Quota, men were deliberately telling
an untruth and telling it under
oath."

COX'S WESTERN
DATES ANNOUNCED

Chicago, 111, Sept. 4. The
e tour itinerary of Gov. Cox was

announced here yesterday at Demo
cratic neaaquarxers as zouows:

September 4 State fair, St. Paul
and Minneapolis.

September S Minneapolis.
September 7. Grand Forks, Devil's

Lake, and Minot, N- - D.
September S. Havre, and Great

Falls, Mont.
September . Selena, Butte, and

Anaconda, Mont.
September 10. Spokane, and Walla

Walla, Wash.
September 11. Bellingham. Taeoma

and Seattle, Wash.
September 12 and IX, Portland.

Ore.
Setember 14. Huntington, Ore.:

Nam pa, and Boise, Idaho.
September 15. Poeatello. Idaho;

Ogden and Salt Lake City, Utah.
September 16. Reno, Nev.
September 17. Sacramento and

San Francisco.
September IS. San Francisco.
September 19. Los Angeles.
September 20. San Diego and Los

Angeles.
September 2L Los Angeles and

San Bernardino. Calif.
September 22. Phoenix. Ariz.
September 13. Albuquerque. N. M.
September 21. Pueblo and Denver,

Colo.
September 26, Cheyenne, Wyo.
September 28. Cheyenne, Wyo.
The itinerary from here Droeeeds

previously announced. The schedule
from September 17 to September 21,
is subject to revision to. be announced
later.

COX SURE OF TEXAS. SO
, WILL PASS IT UP ON TOUR

Texas being a Democratlo state of
the rock-ribb- type probably is
responsible for the failure of Gov
Cox to include El Paso on his itin-
erary oh his i swing through the
west, according to alderman Park
Pitman. Texas is one of the certain
Democratic states. Mr. Pitman says.
and Gov. Cox probably would con-
sider it a waste of time to urge his
candidacy, when so many uncertain
states must be visited.

"UNDER WESTERN STARS" IS
TITLE OF SOLDIER'S PLAY

Pvt. James White, a member of the
band of the Seventh cavalry, has
written a play entitled "under wes
tern Stars" which will be produced
borne time in October at the service
clubhouse. Private White is direct
ing the staging of his play. The
women characters will be taken by
Miss Olive Mason, army hostess. Miss
Anna May Tierney. Miss Mabel
Mathias and Hiss Fay Gilford. The
male characters will he taken by men
of the Seventh cavalry.

Yes, And The
Man

who can make up his mind
will get plenty of help. Hell
get plenty of help from us
when he wants to move his
goods. The right sort of
transfer service and storage
facilities at prices we're not
ashamed to ask and yon are
thoroughly willing to pay.

WKENITSYOOR
HOVEfa

EL PASO HERALD
CONFIDENCE IN
COX CHARGE IS

NOW GROWING
By DAVID LAUTU3XCE.
Continued from page L.)

like 925.000. Upham testified that
only S0$ had be n raised In Georgia.

Ontslde, Say Republicans.
Moore gives the Impression that If

he can show wherein the Republi-
cans have failed to admit the size of
their quotas in one or vwo cases, the
inference will be conveyed to the
public that Gov. Cox is right about
the other quotas, too.

It had truly begun to appear as if
the bottom had dropped out of the
Investigation, when senator Reed,
with his characteristic vigor, brought
out on cross examination of Herman
Panke, treasurer of the National
Young Men's Republican legue, that
it had planned to raise $100,000.
Chairman Keyon had just disposed of
the witness by asking him how much
money had been raised about $1906

and everybody got the Impression
that it was an insignificant organiza-
tion.

The members of the Republican na-
tional committee have claimed, how-
ever, that all these independent or-
ganisations were outside of the Re-
publican campaign organization, while
Wilbur Marsh, the Democratic na-
tional treasurer. Insisted that several
of the Independent organizations were
doing work which a national commit
tee snouia ao ana tnus were relieving
the national organization of Just such
expense.

Barnes Book Brought Up.
The Democrats had proved that

William Barnes, formerly Republican
state cnairman, aaa successiuiiy so-
licited funds from many big corpoa-tlon- s

and Individuals such as John D.
Rockefeller and that a campaign book
was planned with the use of that
money. The Republican officials have
indignantly denied that they had any
connection with the book, but senator
Keen nas maae the point that the rt

is "concurrent with that of the
Republican national committee and
must be considered part of the whole
Republican campaign for the presi-
dency. In the same way the Missouri
senator used the national Young Men's
Aepuoiican league as an illustration
of an independently organized insti-
tution which had set for itself an ad
mitted quota of $100,000 and had pro-
vided for state finance committees. He
developed, moreover, that the organ-
izers of the league first talked ver
their finances and plans with chair-
man Will Hays of the Republican na-
tional committee. The effort of sena-
tor Reed to get a nearing for the
revelations promised by Ed Moore,
who appears to have been entrusted
with the data possessed by Gov. Cox
when he made hie Pittsburgh speech,
has turned what had seemed to be a
hopeless case for the Democrats intoa sensational promise.

Talk of Prosecutions.
Evidently impressed with the poor

showing the Democrats had made dur-
ing the last week and with the con
vincing etrort of the indignant de-
nials br the Renublicans. the Demo.
cratic leaders have decided to push
the matter with all the vigor they
jwidi7 csm even nints ox jau
tences for those who perjure them-
selves. They talk about producing
men who were present at the time anoriginal typewritten list of quotas
were approved. Threats In a similar
vein were made by Ed Moore, the Coxmanager, who has taken charge of thecase.

The Republicans admit that variousquotas had been discussed during thecampaign, but insist they know noth-ing about the one mentioned by Gov.
Cox In his Pittsburgh speech.

At the same time they talk angrily
In private of certain Republicans whoare in reality supporters of Gov. Coxand who are supposed to have fed
him" alleged Republican information.
This mysterious side of the investiga-
tion, together with Moore's persistent
reference to a dual organization ofRepublican finance directors, operat-
ing in secret; has at the last moment
revived in tercet In what almostproved a fizzle for the DemocratsCopyright 1920. by David Iawrence.

Miners, Entombed by
Cavein, All Rescued

Miners entombed by a cavein atEstreila mine at Santa Enlalla
-- ". Mijr were au esveo, ac-

cording to a telegram received hereby Jesus Prleto, owner of the mine.The first telegram received by Mr.Prleto contained the Information thatthere had been a cavein and whileno details were given, it was believedthat several workmen had beenkilled. A later wire, however, saidthere had been no casualties. Mr
Prleto. who had been in El Paso on
business left Friday eevning forSanta Eulalia, The mining town ison a branch line 15 miles from Chi-
huahua City.

aiWtAxlawfor
- texas to be passed

Austin, Texas, Sept. Complete
revision of the Texas taxation sys-
tem is proposed in a bill to be pre
sented to tb nrt iwi . v

yJohn T. Smith. f Austin, who hasww. uecwu a. mniier or tne house
oi representatives.

jar. smith said today that a fewof the main features of the bill
the authority of the statetax commission so that there will bea head to the tax system In Texas,giving the commission the authority

v oMusiua vaiues in connection withcounty boards of equalization, and to
have the lands in the several coun-
ties platted, and to have all public
service corporations render theirproperty to the tax commission, and
mi uomesiie ana loreign corporationsoperating In more than one county
to render their property to the com-
mission.

The occupation tax law will be
amended so real estate agents willpay an occupation tax, and anyone
desiring to put a town1 site on salewill have to get a license. Also allsalesmen of stock in corporations and
associations must get a license be-
fore they can sell, and In order to geta license a full statement of theirproposed company, as well as theirown reliability, must be established
before such license will be granted.

The bill would designate secured
Indebtedness a separate class of prop-
erty and require It to pay a stamp
or registration tax la lieu of all othertaxes. This will, it is calculated, opena home market for bonds and otherTexas securities.

The inheritance tax law Is n
materially changed and taxes leviedon mining outputs.

f'THEMAN WHO'CANT
UMAXe UP HIS MIND

5ga;. WILL GET

&i$&t PJ.ENTVV7 OP HELP

X

'"A.

OdWs Transfer & Storage Co.
PHONE. 707.

MAN FOUND
DEAD IN BED
WHILE A GUEST

Nathaniel B. Mulhollan, 32 years
old, was found dead in bed early Sat-
urday at the home of Wayne Mc-
creary, 3130 Lebanon street, where he
was a guest. Coronor R. B. Rawlins
conducted an Inquest and decided
death was due to natural causes.

Mr. Mulhollan came here from Hot
Springs, Ark, a month ago for his
health. He Is survived by a brother.
Minor Mulhollan. who Is here and who
will accompany the body to Hot
Springs this afternoon.

The death was discovered when a
friend went to Mr. Mulhollan's room
to wake him.

The body was taken to a morgue at
50 G Texas street.

Aquitgnia Wins Fast
Race Across Ocean

Cherbourg, France, Sept. 4. The
Canard liner Aqultanla whteh left
new York on August 25, arrived here
at 2 oclook TGileroar afternoon.
making the voyage in live days, 17
hours and 27 minutes. The record
for the eastern trip from New York
to this port, which Is five days and
16 hours, was made by the kaiser
WUhem. der Grosse in January, 19Mu

The White Star liner Olympic.
which left New York at the same
time that the Aqultanla sailed. Is not
expected to arrive before tomorrow
morning. Despite official denials
from the Cunard and White Star
companies, passengers on the two
ships considered the voyage of the
two vessels a race, and it is said
heavy wagers were laid. Prince
Carol, of Rumania, was one of those
who backed the Aqultanla.

Cotton Men Will Walt
For 40-Ce- nt Minimum

Montgomery, Ala, Sept. 4. Mem-
bers of the American cotton associa-
tion meeting here yesterday adopted
a resolution to hold their cotton fora minimum price of It cents, middling;
basis, with one cent a month added
after November 1. The resolution
also urged members to hold their
cotton seed for lie a er

proposals adopted urged es-
tablishment of cooperative marketing
system in every cotton growing state:
the formation of an export corpora-
tion to sell cotton Id central JSurope,
the reduction of acreage devoted to
cotton and increased growing of food
and forage crops and retirement ofpercent of the higher grade

Pond Lyceum Bureau
Goes Into Bankruptcy

Newark. N. J, Sept. 4. A petition
in bankruptcy was filed by the Pond
Lyceum bureau, the oldest lecture
promotion concern in America, in the
umieu oiaies uuinci court yesieroay.
The assets were given as $72,114 and
the liabilities at JS0.3M.

Among the assets listed is Jft.MO
damages claimed In a suit against
Maurice Maeterlinck, Belgian poet.
for alleged violation of contract
which is pending In the New York
supreme court.

ATTORNEY GENERAL WONT
ATTEND COTTON rTEETING

Austin, Tex.. Sept. 4. The attorney
general's department today declined
an invitation to participate in a meet
ing at uaiias 01 cottonseed oil mill
Interests and cotton growers, who
propose to determine a fair price for
cottonseed. M. A. Keltaac. actlneattorney general wired that he de-
clines to send a representative to themeeting because any agreement

growers and crushers towardsfixing a price for cottonseed would
constitute & violation of Texas anti
trust laws.

MJIV Y. M. C A. SBCRBTARR.
James Lewis, football star of the

El Paso high school and of the Uni
versity of California, and instructor
during the war at the radio school
of New London, Conn, will be the
office secretary of the central Y. M.
C A. Lewis is a son of Capt. Colonel
Lewis, of the Eighth army corps
headquarters at San Antonio, who Is
in El Paso for a brief inspection visit.

HOLDLXG UNCLAIMED HAIL.
The home service section of the

American Red Cross, located in the
chamber of commerce building, is try-
ing to locate the following persons
for whom government mails Is being
held unclaimed: Genario Argotl.
Howard W. Rose and Ernest Ortn
Stonecipher.

The Popular
Mall and Paoae Order. Pranptly Filled. Cor. Mm Ave. nJ aaa Antonio gt. )
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INTERURBAN 5.EN TO STRIKE

TO ENFORCE WAGE DEMANDS

East St. Louis. m Seot. I. Motor- -
men and contactors employed on the
lnterurban line of th. East St. Louis
and Suburban Railway company to
day voted to strike to enforce their
demands for an average ige Increase
of from SO to SO cents an hour. The
strike, however, will not become ef-
fective until sanctioned by Interna-
tional afficlals of the carmen's union.
About 0 men are employed on the
lines.

MEXICO CITY STRIKE
CALLED OFF BY LEADERS

Mexico City. Mez. Sent. . Lead
ers of striking mill workers and to-
bacco factory employee today decided
to call off the strike which affoetsd
10,000 or more workers In Mexico City
and the federal district, and ordered
that men and wosaea who walked out
early in the week should return to
work. This action was taken follow-
ing a cromtee from provisional presi
dent de la Huerta to intervene and
assure A jest settlement of the

MINERS UNIONS WANT
WAGE FIGHT

Continued from page 1.)

br Immediate representatives of the
operators and employes.

owners oz wagon eoai mines pro
tested today to the Interstate com-
merce commission against the recent
order restricting use of open top ears
by such mines unless equipped with
tipples or elevations to facilitate
loading.

ioo
El Paso Owned

E. G. Perry
Vice President Henning-America- n Lumber Company.

President Lone Star Motor Company.

President Perry Tire Company. .

Pioneer Builder of bungalow type of residences in ill Paso.

E. A. Herming
President and General Manager Peang-America- n Lumber Co.

Fifteen years lumber experience. During last nine years nego-

tiated building loans for EI Paso construction
'

aggregating $1,000,000.00.

J. W. Kirkpatrick
Treasurer Henning-America- n Lumber Company.

President Tri-Sta- Motor Company.

President Tri-Sta- Tractor & Implement Company

President Gty Service Company.

Secretary and Treasurer Victory Piston Ring Company.

Total Yearly Pay Roll In EI Paso, --of the
Industries in Which the Above Personnel

Is Interested Is Over $500,000.

Lumber Company
1505 Magoffin Avenue. Phone 82L

EI Paso, Texas.
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Following Our Usual Observation of Labor Day,
The Popular Will Be Closed All Day Monday.

Announcement

REOPENED

We announce the first of a series of special merchandising

events we have planned for this Fall. This will be

Popular Hosiery WeeK
September 6tli to lltli.

WE take great satisfaction in advising Popular
that hosiery values far beyond the ordinary

await them next week. Every member of the family will
be provided for during Popular Hosiery Week.

Watcli For Details
THE Tmes Sunday morning and The Herald

afternoon contain items and prices oa Hose from
ike Wosiei'i Hosiery Departraeaf; fie Men Funushmg
Section and the Down Stairs Store Hose Section.

Watch for the Special Hose Windows

DO NOT READ THIS
Ii yon are looking for a get rich quick
deal. But if you want some absolutely

safe 8 percent proposition, with Interest
payable semi-annuall- y, secured by Im-

proved real estate in 1 Paso, a first
mortgage, for about 50 percent of the
value of the property securing the note,

we think The First Mortgage Co. can In-

terest you.
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